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(First Date of publication: 30 December 2019)
1' of Hydro.electricity. lnvestment and Development company Limited (HIDCL) hasents under the contract for the Procurement of Bailey' brioge ano invites sealedd suppliers or their authorized representatives) under Nafionit compititive Bidding

Contract
ldentification

No.
Particulars

Last
date for

purchasing
Bid

Documents

Last date
and time for
submission

of Bid
Documents

Bid.
Opening
date and

time

Bid
Document

Price
(NPR)

Bid
Security
Amount

(NPR)

Bank Voucher Detail

RHL/GKHEP/
NCB/GOODS/
8B,t2076t77-02

Design, Supply,
Delivery and
lnstallation

(Launching) of Single
Span Bailey Bddge
over Tamor River

Within 30
days of

first notice
publication

upto
'16:00 hrs

31"tday of
first notice
publication

at 12:00 hrs

31"tday of
first notice
publication

at 14:00
hrs

5,000 20,00,000

Account
No.001 001 861490001 1

NMB Bank Limited,
Babarmahal, Kathmandu,

Nepal in favor of RHL
2,EligibleBiddersmayobtainthecompletesetofBidDocument.fro.

l?rffit"i;T!y:ll:i:f::,ff:,?jEj::,:fi:::_:ll"* aver-i*si"#il;;;ii#i;jffi;"t";:iL c.rtiricaterortheFY 074t7s and rax crearance certiricatsor rax rerurn submission "il"l,i"J,.:trJ#JT,i,illiiji.iJ"'rlil"""l?ffi#[:fl?l"J"T;voucher evidencing the deposit of non-refundable cash amount as mentioned in the table above.3' Duly signed bid shall be sealed in a single envelope and submitted to the procurer's office before date and time mentioned above.Documents received after this deadrine and timerine shail not be accepted.4' shall be held on 17 January 2o2o,11AM at Dovan-olanchungola Road project office, phungling, Taplejung.5t- 
-*;19t 

the date sPec[ed above siall be opened as mentioned in tlef novq in lhe 
presence of Bidde=rs lepresentatives,

6' Bidsmustbevalidforaperiodofg0dayscountingfromthedayof.Bidopeningani'mustt""""orpuniedbyBidsecurityinfavorof
Remit Hydro Limited', amounting to a minimum BiJ security amounts as specilied in the above table which shall be valid for minimum30 days beyond the Bid validity period.

7 ' lf any information/data provided in ihe submitted.Bid is unclear, illegible or not substantiated by supporting document, such information/data shall not be taken into account for qualiflcation.
8 lf the last date of Bid submission/opening falls on a company holiday, then the next working day shal be considered as the last date. lnsuch case the validity period of the bid security shall remain ih" 

""r" as specified for the original last date of bid submission.9 The company reserves the right to accept or rejeit, wholly or parfly any or a[ the Bids without assigning any reason, whatsoever.10' Eligible Bidders may obtain further information from our office addressed as below.
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